
TIE CA1NADI&N MI8MTONARY LIN'K.

as han aise the number of members ina the Band, until
we have attained a ncemberahip of fifty.eight.

The abjects of our organization are : Firot-To in-
still..into tho mindas of the children a deeper intoreat ina
Mission Work. Second-Te educate thora ta mnako sac-
rificea nd give of their vory own for the cauae of Christ.
Third. -To inculcate a spirft of préiyor for the extentiozi
lui the Rodeenroca Kingdom.

- Received embae organization ........... 823 29
Exponditure .. ...................... 2 07

Leaving a balance on band of..........821 22
Mas. B. JA&cK,

845c.

New Circles,

A Home and Foreign Missioa Ch.elo waa ergaelzed at the
D>enver Baptist Church en Nov. let, witb aix mencbers wjth
the following efficera: Mms. C. Ruean, Prei.; Mrm C. Rose-
beck, Se4.; Mre. C. Rceck, Trec.

Honor .±0 Whom Honor is Due.

What would ho the cendition of our poor misalanaries
but for the &id reedered by the twe Wemen'a Miseionary or.

egaiatiens il "le a qecstion.I hava ofteuî aked myactf. That
itai net a vlieeoary oite the fellowing facte will abaiaantly
ahow. The fellowlng are the ameucta 1 have received from
tbae, during tho last fleancial year, curling Oct. 101h, 1889

W. F. M. Se. West. W. F. M., So. Eut.
1888 Nov. 8. $1 88 1888 Nov, 19 ... 8 83 30

.7. 877 50 1889 Jan. 5 ..... 325 00
Feb. 14...480 00 q Api. 3_. . ..260 00
May 7 ... _375 00 ,Joue 7 12500
JUDlO 3__.652250 ,.July 6f....175 00
Acg. 19 ..... 680 0
Octt.. _ . 48760

Total ........... .$4,469 48 Total .... .... $1,193 34,
1,193 34

Grand total ... $5,662 82
Durn 8 the yesr proviont 1 receivcd froi4 theze two socie.

icsa $3, 5w0 and $1,066 reapectively, or s total of $4,605. being
$1,057 82 lea thaa lust year. But fer tbis exine ameunt
paid hy theue two Wemen'e Sacietiet. lut year the total
amouut fer the year would have bee $18,883 02 Inetead of

81,>084, or $3918 46 lesa than the previona year,
Thea fer thie proeet year I have rcceived:

From the tino Women'e Societirsl 8 1657 00
From ail other aources........ .... 19 36

Totalý............ .82,886 36
By the lut piintod report It will hae acen that there woe

23- ieparte eranizatiena whioh cectributed, aaorely
theh one; 2 Sabb.th-Seheola alone;. 3 Chourcehes and

Sabbath Schoole tegether ;166 cf these erganicatiena cern-
pnulg 155 Churhes and 58 Sunday Schooea, did net centri-

bote d.ring the wholeyear more thanthe W. F. M. Societico
(Weat and Eut), have up te thls date of this ycar, namely
frein Oct. 16th te Dec. l4th.

T. S. SHEOsrev, ?'veff..
Brantford, Doc. l4th. 1889.

(Our reailera will hae grateful te Mr. Sheneten for hie cor-
dial recognitiocn of womara'a wcrk le missions. St aboold ha
berce In minîd Chat the large aoin (81,057 hae bus received
frein the woroenea socletica alne the Convention bas flot been
ralaed durlng tat tonc, but consiste ef monays raisedl during

the piant Conavention yecr. Tha anmaunt reeelvedl freni other
asocea($59)conist. a preaume, thiefly of contributions

by churches anid individual ainces the Convention.-BD.]

Free Cireulating Library.

[Aaay of the followîîîg books moly hae obtained free of
charge, for twc mentlim, or lon ger il ncot called for by any
other circle, by applyinîg ta Mra. Wm. Craig, jr., Port
Hope, Ont.]

No. 1. Pagode Sbadoiws.
2. Miasionary 8Sichea.
4. F~rom Darkcc.,, te Light.
5. 0cr Gold Mii-c
6. Hereines nf thl, Mission Field.
7. De% Dawn iii P>ark ]Places,
8. A red Saker.
9. Aronnd the %\ .,rld.

10. Mission Life iii Gratien and Palestine.
il. Work on the Congo River.
12. 0ur Eastern Sieters.
13. Self Ojving.
14.' Prize Eeoay uni Missions.
15. Evary Day LAf in Inria.
21. Decennial Mîîoîonary Conference.
22. Hindu Womtî.n.
23. Fortuneas WhLoic.
25. The Crisia cf Miesions.
26. De y aof Bleseîiîg irn Inland Chinaý
27, Telogo Misîi-n Scrap Bock.
28. The Lone SUir .J bilee.
29, William Cure,%

YOUNG PEOFLE'S DEPARTME.NT

Helps for Mission Bands.

Dorn 8 the puat few îîeasnathe Conventions mat,
I brave been thinking iiiuch about or boys and ginse.
Soma cf you are alreudy engaged ira missionary wcrk.
We are glad eaeh yoar that our tiraurers cean reots
csany dollars raised by the young people. Bue, ail1
thosa whlo are marchais of env Mission Banda are fein
compared with the grent numbera wbe attend or Sunday
Scbeolt Perhape the real realon ie, that yeu do nt
know nuuch about miRsions. A dear friend cf mine was
lately akod te write a 1îeper for s missioraary meeting;
&ahe did not want te refuse, but fait 110 ignorant horsoif
that il uemed imipomilire tu think cf teaehing othere about
missions. But ahe bell cge te the try company and doos
î;ct beliove ira ahirking: au wben the nigbt came bier palier
wast resdy and vary inttcrLeting to. She tlId me nobody
knew the unraber cf ooke, magazines and papiera site
hald conaulted te p repaie bcreelf ; then, ebe added, "But
it watt worth aIl tho triouble, il bas givon me snob a long.
ing te, kncw more about those noble men and inomen, 1
muait te keep on reaaliig ail the eoissionary papiers that
comne ini my way. I

It moade mie wieh thet or boya and girle would com-
mence thiB Newe Year, 18W,. by-studying for themsalvea
the lifo. work cf the ma13 mispionouiia wbe bave left noble
record8a hind thora. But 3im salle, "Pahase! There
is nothin i xoiting ira îiîcîionrary books," anad Mary ada.,

"I bave oeoked at the hookai mamma reade before Circle
meetings, but tbey san toc dry for me," and you look as
if yen all agreed withb Mary and Jim. I wiab yen knew


